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Hon. W , J. OampTjcll Made Chairman of the
Republican Ooraraittco.

ORGANIZED WITHOUT ANY DISCORD

Lender * of HIP 1'nrty Agree Upon All OfU-

corn of Iho llnily Cimntiiiuusly New
I'lnn Silgsenteil for roiiron-

tlou
- r

Itcirt'| cnttitlou.-

WASIIINOTOS

.

, D. C. , Juno 27.Spoclal[

Telegram to Tun BEI : . ] Tbo national repub-

lican

¬

conn.ilttco today organized for the
presidential campaign of 1BU! by electing
Hon. W. J. Campbell of Chicago its chair-
man

¬

; M. H. Do Young , editor of the Snn
Francisco Chronicle , vlco chairman ; Corno-

llus
-

N. Bliss , the Now York bnnKor , treas-
urer

¬

, anil Land Commissioner Tom Cnrtor of

Montana , who did such good eorvico for
President Harrison at Minneapolis , secre-

tary.

¬

.

Next to tbo election of its onlcoM , which
was in all cases unanimous , the most im-

portant

¬

fcuturo of the session was the propo-

sition

¬

of Delegate Scott of West Virginia
looking to the reformation of the present
method of apportioning delegates to the na-

tional

¬

convention. Mr. Scott proposes that
hereafter delegates ahull b apportioned to a-

tnto not according to the electoral votes to
which It Is entitled , but in proportion to the
republican votes It casts.

Will He Considered Later.
This proposition Is eminently just and rea-

sonable.
¬

. Though his motion was today laid
over till some future meeting , the sentiment
of the members Individually expressed
showed that there Is likely to bo action taken
on it before the next convention moots' . Mr-
.Scotl's'proposltion

.

of asslsnlng n delegate
for every 7,000 republican votes cast for
the republican candidate at the last preced-
ing

¬

election Is merely tentative und tbo ratio
will doubtless bo considerably decreased. It-
vns> n subject of much comment nt Minne-

apolis
¬

two week npo. that states which wore
hopelessly democratic should play HO import-
ant

¬

n part In the selection of the republican
candidate for the presidency.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell , the newly elected chairman
of tbo committee. Is n very prominent lawyer
of Chicago , who has always taken nn active
Interest In politics. Ho was the president of
the Illinois senate at the time of tlio light
which resulted In the election of General
Logan to the United States senate. Ho has
boon n member of the national committee for
two or thrco turms , und was ro-clcctcd by-

bis state delegation at Minneapolis unani-
mously.

¬

.
Joynl to the 1'rcsltloiit.-

Ho

.

is a warm friend ot the president , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that when ho was an
Applicant for the position of collector of
the port it Chicago the president turned him
down and appointed another man. Mr.
Campbell Is a man accustomed to handling
Inrgu affairs. Ho Is resolute , determined ,

ilcnt nud n man of excellent judgment. Por-
aonally

-

Mr. Campbell is a man of line pres-
ence , courteous In manner , affable lu conver-
sation

¬

, but entirely diplomatic. Ho Is abnut
45 or 4Syears of ago-

.Mr.CampbcU's
.

selection was first sue-
gcslod

-

by Secretary Husk and Mr. L. T-

.MichonoK
.

both of whom have n great ad-

miration
¬

for the qualities possessed by the
now clmirmnn , mid urged bis peculiar Illness
for the position. Tbo statement is bolng
made bore tonight that ono point which
counted inreoly In Mr. Campbell's favor in
the minds of the connuitteomen was that
cnminc from Illinois bo would largely offset
whatever popularity the addition of Mr-
.Btovcnson'u

.
name might glvo to the domo-

cratlo
-

ticket in that state
Mr. L. T. Michoncr sold this evening :

"Mr. Campbell is ono of the shrewdest poli-

ticians
¬

In the country. In my.opmlon it was
by far the bast selection that could bavo
boon mado. "

Montana Complimented.-
It

.

was a handsome compliment which tbo
committee paid Montana in selecting Hon.
Thomas 11. Carter us Its secretary. Mr.
Carter bad arrived In Vnshincto.i but n few
minutes before bis selection , which was the
llrst news ho received when bo reached Iho
hotel whcro the committee was in session.-
Mr.

.

. Carter's train was several hours delayed
In Its arrival from the west , It being in n-

torrilla collision in Pennsylvania , but ho
escaped unhurt. Mr. Cat-tor therefore
had nothlnir to do xvlth bis pre ¬

ferment. When ho arrived ut ccotnmlttoe-
bciulijunrters ho wus called fur und
escorted to his seat on Iho platform nmU-
cheers. . Mr. Carter is popular everywhere ,
but bis popularity was never moro apparent
than bolero the national committee tod'ny-

.At
.

first hu was ur.llling to accept the
place , but it wus Insisted that ho must do so-

nnd ho llnullv contented. It Is understood
thnt ho will resign his federal position very
soon nnd devote nil hl.i time and energies to
ibo campaign till nftor the election. It i"
conceded that Carter's selection wus tbo
Very host that could buvo been mado-

.Thoio
.

was perfect harmony nt the moot ¬

ing. All ot the olllccra selected nro emi-

nently
¬

capnblo nnd enthusiastic friends of
the president and all nrndict nn overwhelm-
ing

¬

success at the polls in November-

.I'llOlIlIIITlONISTS

.

.NOW AT IT-

.ranhlonl'liito

.

Demore t U Wllllu' to DrUe-
u lll Spigot In HlH llar'l.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 27. Tbo nomination
for candidate for president of the national
prohibition party will not go by default this
year , but to nil appearances It will bo neces-
sary

¬

that there shall bo a roll cnll before tbo
nomination Is mado. The unusual scene in a-

natlonnl prohibition convention of moro than
ono name being earnestly urged us the presi-
dential

¬

candidate in not duoto any feeling
that the blight has fallen on both the other
parties nnd londorod possible n prohibition
election , but to the fact that nt least one of

the persons whoso names will go baforo the
convention wants iho nomination nnd thnt
ins friends are cnrnostly working to have It
given to him. Heretofore it tins bcon bnrd
for the prohibitionists to induce an accep-
tance

¬

of the nomination.-
Mr.

.
. W. J. Demorcst of Now York, who

with hi * wlfa is the publisher of Domorost's
Magazine , n fashionable pinto paper, wants
to bo the nominee , und quite a llttlo boom
has buen worked up for him. Ho is wealthy
mil would probably liberally support un-
ictlvo campaign ,

Mr. Domorost , however. It not the cboico-
of a majority of the delegates now on tbo
ground , most of whom favor General Hid-
well of California. General Bldwell is
likely to secure thu nomination un tbo llrst-
ballot. . Ho has boon in congress and Is bald
to bo n man of high character nnd anility nnd-
nblo to fulllll the duties of the ofllcu of presi-
dent

¬

If ho should olinuca to gut It. His
friends say that bo does not wish to bo tbo
nominee , hut will aocopt ,

Gordon T. Stewart of Ohio will also bo put
In nomination , The httlo uncertainty which
exists over, the nomination M pleasing to the
(irohlblUonlstH , becauseli keopj uu an Inter¬
est.

> U'lll 1'lny It Alone-
.Tbo

.

amalgamation of the prohibition and
people'3 parties , which bus been heralded us-

llkoly to bo the blgircst thing of tlio conven-
tion

¬

, is not nt nil probable , so far us this
campaign is concerned , and can bo nrnctlc-
illy

-

dlsmlkscil for the present. Chairman
Dk'kloof tht ) national committeesi'id it mlu-ht
not bo oven monllono'lf If the matter comes
up at nil , it can hardly bo in any other form
than ns a ug ; c.stion for efforts after the
timing campaign U ovor. Aside from tome
objections urlnlng out of the rtinlculty of-
lilidliig commo'i standing LTD mid when ob-
struct

¬

propositions nro put In concert In-
khuDC , ni : nltnost insuporabio obitaelo bus
boon mot In the Australian ballot law. A-

new iiuina. It In admitted , must bn found fer-
n ntuuleaiuntcd party , nnd for the present

rnmputgn Ituauld bo uecosurv uniipr tbo
new v tou> for the cumb'rcd patty-to put

Iti nominees by moans of petition , which
frequently would bo impracticable.-

.Hitter
.

Will Ho Troublesome Here , Too.
The platform will bo much llko previous

prohibition platforms , with some radical na-

dltlons
>

dealing with the labor problem , hav-
ing

¬

for tholr nvowcd object rooro perfect
government control over corporations. The
silver plank is troublcsoina to the prohibi-
tionists

¬

just ns It is to thn older parties , and
the delegates nro divided into free colnn o-

ami anti-free colnago men ,

The national committee meets tomorrow
morning , nnd It Is probable that ono of tbo
following thrco will bo solccted chairman :

Captain Ctosborn of Wisconsin , A. A. Ste-
vens

¬

of Tyrone , Pn. , nnd U. S. Thompson of
Ohio , Mr. Slovens has nUo boou mentioned
for permanent chairman.

Delegates nro already beginning to arrive
Miss Frances E. Wlllard , Prof. Diclilo of
Michigan , Helen M. Ooupar , John Lloyd
'Ibomas of Now York nnd other well known
advocates of prohibition nro already here.-

Prof.
.

. Dickie , who Is chairman ot the na-

tlonnl committee , snys it Is not , ns ninny peo-

ple
-

think , n religion ? , but n political organi-
zation.

¬

. Voting the ticket is the test of party
fealty , nnd though n man swears like u
trooper nnd drinks whlskv bo can bo n pro-
hibitionist

¬

if he votes the tlokot. "though , "
adds the professor , "ho will not bo high up-

in the party. "
rAssirrr ON TIII ; SITUATION.

Admits Cleveland' * Strength , lint the Ito-
pnMlcuii

-
Pni-ly U United unit .Mint Vln.-

WASUINOTOV
.

, D. C. , Juno 27. It was 11:33-

o'clock
:

this morning when the mooting of the
republican national committee wn ? allied to
order by the temporary chairman , General J.-

S.

.

. Clnrkson. After the roll had bson called ,

showing the presence either in person or by
proxy of nil the members except those from
Wyoming nnd Novndn , J. Sloat Fassott took
the Iloor nnd placed In nomination for pcr-
nmnent

-
chairman of the com mil to General J ,

S. Clarkson ot Iowa. Mr. Fassott said :

"I shall endeavor to detain you but n few
minutes. I hope tbnt what I say today
will bear moro fruit than what I
had to say the Intittime I hnd
the honor ot appearing in this room
before this committee on bohnlt of Now
Yorlt City asking for the national convent-
ion.

¬

. Much ns I was lrtt3ted In njy sub-
ject

¬

nt the time , I nm much moro deeply in-
terested

¬

in my subject todny. When the
doors closed on the Minneapolis convention ,
I nm glad to bolinvo that It closed on u united
party. It would bo folly to sny that a grant
many of the friends of Mr. Bla'mo were not
disappointed , but lilio their leader they
were loyal , true republicans , and immedi-
ately

¬

upon tbo nomination in tbo convention
they becnmo ardent supporters of the ad-
ministration.

¬

. Wo all fool thnt wo are enter-
ing

¬

on no holiday excursion ; that wo are
entering upon a contest which will put to
the test tbo mettle of every republican. Wo
are confronted nt the oulstarl with tha ap-
palling spectacle of Wisconsin and Illinois in
the list , of doubtful states nnd Iowa by no
moans certain , with religious differences rife
In the northwest and n threatened coalition
of tlio democracy with the alliance.

Strength ol the Kneniy-

."Tho
.

democrats have nominated , to my
mind , the strongest man they could have
placed In the Hold , and especially so far as
the thirty-six electoral votes in Now York
nro concerned. It is now important tbnt wo
should proceed to select a chairman accord-
ing

¬

to our host judgment , Wo must win the
support of all republicans. No distinctions
should be made ou account of east inullTcr-
oncei.

-
. But you will ngrne with mo so far as

this condition of affairs is concernod. Wo-
nro selected republican voters in the United
States. Wo nro in a dosper.tto light , but wo
are in It to win. And for that purpose wo
must have tlio support of our best leaders.-
Wo

.

vvr.nt thorn to the front-
."At

.

our bond wo want no Inexperienced
man.Vo want a man in sympathy with tbo
lines laid down by tbo national republican
convention and in touch of all the people of
this party. Wo want a trained loader , n
man to whom wo can look with every confi-
dence

¬

of success , and ho whom I shall men-
tion

¬

has since 187(5( boon engaged in every
contest that has been waged by the repub-
lican

¬

party , llo has always been n faithful ,
sagacious , devoted and olllcicr.t member of
the national committee. I well recollect the
hot months of ISbS , and the nights wore not
long enough nor days long enough for thnt
gentleman to do that which ho desired for
the republican national committee. All
through that tummer , with a devotion that
was remarkable , ho toiled while others wore
slcoplntr. To him , in conjunction with Sena-
tor

¬

Quay , Is due in a higher measure than to
any other tbo success attained in that glori-
ous

¬

cumpalgr. I refer to the honored tem-
porary chairman of this convention , General
J. S. Clarltson of Iowa. [ Applause. ] With
him the interest of the republican party has
always boon a llrst and commanding con ¬

sideration.
The Voiing Men with Them-

."Contrary
.

to the wishes of his family nnd
contrary to the advice of his friends , I have
known him to undortalto tbo most laborious
nnd fatiguing contests lu the Interests of his
party. And not only have his time and ef-

forts
¬

been devoted to it nt nil times , but Uis
resources have been used as freely ns his
Hlo blood. Through the four years that bnvo
elapsed since the campaign moro than 00 pur
center the energy and strength of General
Clarkson bus boon given to unselfish services
to the republican party , nnd today there Is-

In oxlstonro , what never has happened
before , n thorough republican organization
reaching all over tbo country. At the call of-

Iho young men of the party hohas_ not only
performed the duties of his ofllco as our
chairman , but has accepted tbo chairman-
ship

¬
of tbo National Republican league , that

mngnillcent organisation which extends
throughout the United States nnd is becom-
ing

¬

a tower of strength. In this organiza-
tion

¬

he is the counsellor of our young men.-
Ho

.
Is their ideal ; there is no man so near

the young republicans of the United States
todny us J. S. Clnrkson. Wo bavo the young
men of our country with us In this cam-
paign

¬

und I think no uthcr name would
inspiie them with so much enthusiasm as-
thnt ot Mr. Clurkson. I believe tbut wittrfn
his grnsp is the f copter of success. It seems
to mo that this committee cnn pay no moro
proper tribute to him and their esteem und
appreciation for tr-o glorious work ho has
performed in the past than to nsk him again
to assume the leadership nnd.show us the
way to a repetition of tbo victory ot 1SSS.-

f
.

fAnpluuso.j Ho gava his In valuable counsel
and superb assistance. In tliocuusouf General
Harrison in 1SS8 , and wo ought now to con-
tinue

¬

him whcro our affection IIUH already
placed him , in n position to uguin crown
General Harrison with viclory. "

Mr, Fnssotl's remarks wore several times
interrupted by applause , aud as bu took his
scat General Clurkson nroso and said ;

AcccpU the I'lenldent'ii . .liidciiicnt-
.'Gentlemen

.

of thn Committee : I wish to
say to you what I should before nny further
stops uro taken in iho direction of my elec-
tion

¬

as chairman ot this committee. iVhilo-
I apprccla'o deeply tbo friendship enter-
tained

¬

for mo by moil of tbo vrontlemen In
your membership , and while I hnvj already
hud the personal tcndor of forty-aim members
of the committee ot tholr support for mo as-

clmirmnn , and while thirty of them have ex-
pressed

¬

their intention to vote for mo whether
I should bo a candidate or not , or whether my
election was desired bv the candidates of the
party or not , which I appreciate as the
proudest honors of my life , nnd their ox-
liresslon

-
of confidence nnd good will , it Is

still my duty to say to von that I have
learned from tbo president this morning that
ho desires nemo ono else for chairman. As n
good republican I bow cheerfully to his de-
cision

¬

and 1 earnestly trust thut no member
of the conunltlco will now Insist on voting
for mo , nnd thnt all will uulto in accepting
for the ollleera of tbocommlllco such judg-
ment

¬

as tbo cumlldutcii for the pu'sldeney
and vlco presidency may desire uud recom-
mend.

¬

. "
When Mr. Clarkton hnd concluded , Senator

Wolcott of Colorado said thnt as the tem-
porary

¬

chu'.rmun had Intimated that uc bad
nn interview this morning with tbo repub-
lican

¬

nominee bo would request him to stale
If ho knew who bis choice for chairman wus-
."What

.
did tbo nouiineo say I" queried the

senator ,

Dili Not Know ot Any I'relerenco.-
Mr

.

, Cmrkton said that bo wni not sure

ONrlllllU I'AUf.l

DIED IN A POTATO PATCH

August Trlcke's' Body Found Piorcstl by
Two Bullets.

HIS NEIGHBORS SUSPECT FOUL PLAY

Coroner' * Investigation llcsnlts In a Vor-

tllct
-

of Nulclilo Startling Discovery of-

n Hasting * I.ml Other Nebraska
NCWK Notes.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 27. | SpecIal Tele-
grnm

-

to Tun BEE. ] Today Joy Webb , a boy
about 11 years old , was working In a potato
patch on Dr. Butt's plnoo on west Savonth
street , when ho detected an awful stonoh
emanating from n small grove near by. Upon
Investigation ho was borrltlca to llnil the
nonrly decayed body of n man tying bo-

twcon
-

the trees with a revolver under his
right bund and with two bullet bolos In his
breast.

The coroner was notified and n Jury' was
summoned. They drove out to the grove and
viewed the body , which was Idontllled as
that of August FricUo , a carpet weaver ,

aged 75 years. After hearing the
evidence they returned a verdict stat-
ing

¬

that Frlcko had commlttod suicide
two wcoUs ngo yestordav. Frioko, If the repu-
tation

¬

elvon him by hs{ neighbors Is true ,

was not a very pleasant man. Family quar-
rels

-

were frequent and ho was a hard drinker ,

Frequently ho would got drunk and go away ,

to bo irene weeks at a time. Sunday , lha 12th-
lust. . , bo had a quarrel with his wife and re-
fused

¬

to oat breakfast or dinner and later In
the day started away , saying that bo would
Kill tilmsolf.

The neighbors suspect foul play , as It was
known that Frlcko bad sorao ouomles who
wore not tbo most scrupulous , but this idea
Is discredited by the coroner and others.

Crop Prospects Good.-

CIAT
.

CENTKU , Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to
TUB BBC. ] This vicinity was blessed with a
bountiful rain yesterday morning In time to
avoid the necessity of employing Prof. Mel-

bourne
¬

, as It was understood ho was to opor-
nto

-

in Falrllold 0:1 the 27tli. Local farmers
baa about given up all hope of an oat crop ,

but this timely rain will insure a fair crop.
The past two weeks have been first class
corn weather and the farmers have made
good use of the opportunity to utmost en-

tirely
¬

rid their fields of weeds.J-
UNIATA.

.

. Neb , , Juno 27. [ Special to THE
Bcn.J This locality hud tbo largest rain fall

,of the season yesterday morning. The rain
fell in torrents. Everything was covered
with water In a few inieutes. Some hail
foil , but of no consequence. The water soon
run off after the storm but the drain and
low places uro full. It had begun to got
quite dry. Small pram needed rain badly ,
but corn had not suffered any. That cereal
will piobably bo some later than usual , but
promises abundantly. Or all the small tir.nin ,

full wheat is far the best ; it is most excel-
lent

¬

, and the crop about double that of for-
mer

¬

years. This country is becoming moro
favorable to small grain , and especially fall
wheat. Every year the climatic changes are
moro favorable.W-

AU.VIJTA
.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to Tun-
BII: : . I Fine local rains which have fallen of
lute insure a bountiful harvest in IS'J-i' in-

Chuso county. Corn is fur in advance of
what it was at this time last year.

Two Farmers Killed-
.SrmxnrjRM

.

) , Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to-

TIIK Bir..J: Platt Kotctium. ono.of the .old ¬

est residents of this village , died at his homo
yesterday afternoon trotn the effects of oti
Injury received last Friday morning while
engaged in breaking a colt. Mr. Kotchum is
well known throughout Iowa , having boon
Identified in the breeding and training of
trotting and running horses during the past
thirty years. During the war ho was in the
employ of the government selecting and pur ¬

chasing horses for thij cavalry. Hn will bo
burled tomorrow afternoon In Fair view
cematerv with Masonic rites.-

Bi.i'U
.

Si'itiNos , Nob. . Juno 27. [Special to-
Tun Br.i! . ] John A. Paul , a farmer living a
few miles from town , was kicked to death
lust night by a horse. Some strange hordes
were In bis barn , and hearing n disturbance
ho went out to quiet the animals and during
tbo inolco he was struck in the head and
body , from the effects of which ho died in a
few houw.
_

I'alil lor Vast Illumine.I-
lA8TiNn

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to Tim
BKB.I The suit of the estate of John D-

.Hoyo
.

against the B. & M. has been settled
out of court. F.vo thousand dollars dam-
ages

¬

were asked , but a compromise was ef-

fected
¬

by which the pluiutilT is given 52.DOO-

.Mr.
.

. Hoyo was n farmer living about ciKht
miles southeast of Hastings. List winter ho
was returning homo from ths} city and while
crossing the B. & M. tracks was struck by a
passenger train of the Aurora branch. At
the coroner's inquest it was shown conclu-
sively

¬

that the train was running at a speed
of over twenty miles an hour, while the
maximum speed allowed In thu city limits
was eight miles per hour.-

tli
.

Ilcatrico ravine ,

cc , Nob. , Juuo 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Judge Babcock this
morning handed down bis decision In tbo
Ninth and Tenth paving districts injunction
cases. The injunction is sustained and made
perpetual. Thu basis for the opinion lies In

the fact that loss than a majority of actual
property owners in the districts named
signed the petition for paving , and several par-
tics had signed tbo petition whoso 'property
was in. their wives' names. The decision
practically kills the paving on North Sixth ,

Fourth and Washington streets for this year ,

at least.
Tested thu Water WnrlcH.-

SEWAHII.

.

. Neb , , Juno 27. [Special to Tins
But: . ] A barn belonging to J , A , Thomas of-

Tiiuiora and occupied by J , K. Taylor was
partially destroyed by lire yusterday even ¬

ing. Taylor lost a lot ot farm implement!) ,

hay and corn , and Hov. J. S. W. Dean a
buggy and harness on which there was no-
Insurance. . Mr. Thomas bad n small insur-
ance

¬

on the b.irn. This Is the llrst lime the
local water works Inwo been tested at a lire ,

nud thu test was very satisfactory.
Howard I'lcnlc.-

Sr.WAiin
.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to Tun-
BJI : . ', The Tuutonla manncrchor of Sew-
ard

-

gave a picnic in Hobert's grove yester-
day

¬

, which was a great success. A train-
load from Croud Island and from Columbus
arrived at 10o'clock , aud tbo day was spout
In the most oojoyablo manner by the excur-
sionists.

¬

.

Seiuinl County Independent * ,

Sr.wiiii ) , Nob. , Juno 27. ( Special to TUB
Bisi : . } Tbo Independents of Seward county
bold their county convention Saturday to so-
Icct delegates to attend their two state con-

ventions
¬

uud concessional convention , the
latter to to hold In Howard August 11. There
wits not n largo attendance.-

Knrouto

.

to Cincinnati.F-
IIEMONT

.
, Neb , , Juno 27. [ Special to Tim

Bun. ] Hov. J. C , Qutnn , D.D. , pastor of-

"HlchnrdV Episcopal church , " and Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. Hitchcock , stale president of tbo Women's
CuvliUan Temperance union , left today for
Cincinnati , as delegates to the national pro-
hibitlou

-
convention.

Valentino Church Dedication.V-
ALKNTINK

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to-

'J'liu Ur.n. | Yesterday tbo Matbodlst Epis-
copal

¬

church of this place was dedicated ,
Hov. Ur, Crolghlou , chancellor of tbo Wos-
lev

-
an university , Lincoln , olllciatlng.

Arrested a NuliriKUu IMItor,

CiiUND IsiAND , Nob. , Juno 27. | Special to
THE IlEH.J Editor King of the Lttchlleld

Monitor was taken In by the police this
morning as ti dangerous , person. Mr. King
has been In the city but a few days and bis
actions Indicated that tlicro was something
wronir. His condition was such that it led
to his confinement in the county jiill until
furtbfir stops can bo" taken.Vhllo In the
city jail for n few minutes ho raved , rolled
about on the floor and began to make
speeches. ,

Frank Clew , tbo burolnr who broke Into
Brotcnback's' wall p'apar house early Sun-
day

¬

morning , was Given a preliminary trial
this morning and oound over to the district
court In the sum of ? 400-

.i.ost

.

His wife.-
NKIIIUSKA

.

CITV , Nob. June 27. [ Bpocla-
lTclcgran to Till! Due. ] W. S. Boyd of-

Manloy has boon tu this city several dtys
looking for his wife. MM. Boyd loft Manloy-
n few WCOKS ape to visit ralutlvcs nt Hnm-
burg, la. Last Monday sno telegraphed her
husband she would ioavo Hamburg lor homo
on that day , She aid not reach homo , how-
ever

-

, and Mr , Boyd telegraphed relatives at
Hamburg , who ropltoJ that she loft for Ne-

braska
¬

City Motiduy. Mr. Boyd nl once
came to this city , but'bas boon uimblo tn lind
any trace of Inn wife. She had over $125 on
her person when she loft Hamburg , and foul
play is feared. Tbo couple formerly lived In
this city and wcro highly respected.-

i.nulirlllu'M

.

School Hoard ,

LOUWIM.I : , Nob. , Juno 27. [Special Tnlo-
gram to Tun BEn.J'-Novcr before In the his-

tory
¬

of this town did BO much interest pre-
vail

¬

In the school board election. Heretofore
the school has been controlled by a board of
three members. The old board took excep-
tions

¬

to Prof.V. . P. itir.on , and tbo Issue
was on bis ro-olectlon , Thoold roglmo was
completely cbangoa. A high school board
was elected by n votoof, 4 to 1 , (is follows : W-

.Cutforth
.

, J. Jackmau , II. 1C. Pankonln , C-

.Vanscoyoc
.

, J. Hoborlson and E. Palmor.-

IturclnrH

.

nt Syracuse.
SYIHCUSD , Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to TUG

BEE. ] Burglars broke into the drug stora-
of Clark & Co. Sunday night and made away
with some jewelry and other merchandise.-
An

.

entrance was maao ov, removing a pane
of glass in a roar window and prying oft the
iron bars. The robbers were evidently
scared away , ns they'loft behind the most
valuable jewelry nnd',3,000' cigars. The safe ,

containing about SlOa , was untouched. There
is at present no clewtto the robbers-

.Wclistcr

.

County Af lor Melbourne.-
Hnt

.

> Cl.oui ) , Nob.-Juno 27. [Special to-

Tun BEI.J: The citizens of Red Cloud and
the farmers within six or eight miles nro
raising money to have Melbourne , the al-

leged
¬

ralnmaknr , visit this nlaco. Webster
county Is in need of rain very baa just at
present , and if this man can cause n big
healthy rain to fall the crop will bo assured.
Some MO'J has already boon raised and prep-
arations

¬

will bo madJ at once to secure blm-

.rromlnent

.

1'liSnlclnn Hurt.-
Ncmi

.

SKA CITV , Neb , , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tins BUB. ] Ur. S. L. Gant , ono
of the oldest and best known physicians In
the state , received serious injuries at Auburn
yesterday. Ho stopp'cd off the depot plat-
form

¬

, falling Into a deep ditch , and not
found for several hours. Besides numerous
bruises , bis right side was partially par ¬

alysed. In view of his advanced ago it is
feared ho will not recover.-

XohraslcaM

.

Death Itoll-
.Rci'i'iii.ictN

.
CITYNeb. . , Juno 27. [Special

Telegram toTiiuU u. ) Mr. I. F. Ncthnwny-
of Lincoln , Nob. , dina very suddenly Satur-
day

¬

at bis sonlnInwlsVP S. Hamblotou , of
this place. Ho was ontyulclc lor about ono
hour. Ho was the Cedar Urovc-
cometcry todav1. ',

Coiifcronee.-
Yoittc

.

, Nob. , Juno 27 [ Special Toloeram-
toTnnBcR. . ] The state conference of the
Univcrsa'ist' church has been in session hero
for the past ten days. It has boon the most
Interesting con forenco over hold. Sovonty-
live dollars was raised for mission work.

Bold the .Morton HOIIRC-

.NunitASicA
.

Crrr , Neb. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnn. | The Morton house
was purchased today by Denver capitalists ,

consideration 530000. A largo addition will
bo built and other Improvements mado. The
management will remain unchanged-

.Closnl

.

on a Mortgage.-
Oxo

.

, Nob. , Jun ? 27. [Special Telegram
to Tun BP.U.J The store of Koush & Tnrboll ,

dealers in hardware and implements , was
closed this morning on a chattel mortgage.-
Tbo

.
assets and liabilities are not known as-

yet. .

Uncil His Clothes lor n itopo.-
Scnuvi.Eii

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to Tim
BII: : , ] Sunday evening an unknown man
was found dead at Rogers. Ho had hung
himself to n trco la the suburbs , using a rope
composed of his shirt and handkerchief.-

Votnil

.

Additional lloiuls.-
PAI'II.I.ION

.

, Nob. , June 27. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEU.J At the school mooting
tonight f3.VJO additional bonds wore voted
to aid in the construction of tbo now 31,000
school building-

.cii.isu

.

.la.uxyr THE

Opening ol thu MdrinlHli for tlia Indiana
(iulioriintorlnl Nomination.F-

OUT
.

WAYNB , Ind. , Juno 27. Largo num-

bers
¬

of delegates and others have arrived }o

take part in the republican convention to-

morrow.
¬

. Tbo chief Interest centers in tbo
gubernatorial contest. It U Governor
Chase against the Held , with little chance of-

tbo Held uniting. Chain's friends are encour-
aged

¬

by a telegram fromJ. N. Huston saying
bo did'not wish to enter tbo contest against
Chase. ICx-Govcrnor Btcclo of Oklahoma has
been mentioned as a candidate , but his
friends say ho will nqt Do placed before the
convention until it buuomos evident that
Chuso cannot bo nominated. J. U. ( loman ,

manager of Chase's campaign , says Cbaso
will bo nominated on ,lho llrnt ballou

DJI''it.tVJii' > Till!

-Mrs. Taylor , the lown Temperance Worker ,

llroiiKlit to llonlc.-

CIIICACO

.

, 111. , Juno. 27. Plosion ofllcors
hero have discovered that Mrs. Alice L.
Taylor of Mt. i'loasaijt. la. , wife of Dr. Johu-
S , Taylor , o surgootv 'in the Twenty-third
Illinois infantry during' the late war , who
has boon confined in various Insane asylums
in Illinois since Ibii'.ius QU Insane pauper, has
been drawlnir and couvuning to her own use
his petition of 7 * pcnm'outh since July , IBM ,
receiving an aggrc atiof $ lt,50l) , none of
which has been used for his bonollt , Mrs ,

Taylor was broucht hero and compromised
with the government' by tbo paymout of-

S,1UO. . She is well known in lown as a tem-
perance worker, her writings outuo subject
having a wide clrculutton-

.o'
.

Cimlilcr anil Trvamirer M-

.MIDPI.UTOW.V
.

, N. Y. , Juno 27. The Goshcn
National bank did not open this morning.
William Murray , the > cashier and county
treasurer , is missing , The bank has $110,000-
capital. . It reported , May 17 , a surplus * of-

Cil',000' , deposits SJT ,000 , mid total assets
147000. Tbo stockholders uro wealthy men
and , if Uio Investigation does not abow too
heavy a loss , will put tbo bank on Us foot
again. C'ushlcr Muiray received a salary ot-

f3,000 aud *oOOJ, moro as county treasurer.
'

Dr. Ito4u MisoU lllniinll.C-
IIAIII.VKTON'

.

, S. Q. , Juno 27 , Dr. Arthur
Hobo , president of the South Carolina Agri-

cultural
¬

society and president of thu Plios-
Dimto Minors exchange of this city , suicided
yesterday by shooting himself. No cause- it-
tibslgned for the docd-

VurK

,

of UK Incendiary ,

UALESIIUIIO , 111. , Juno 27. Au unknown In-

cendiary
¬

sot Hro to the handiomo resldonco-
ot li. D. CrocKer thli morulug early. The
family were forlunutfly arouted In time to-

lubuue the llauict.

NO PROSPECTS OF PEACE

Pros ! dent Pnlacio's' Ovarthrow Ditl Not Ma'-

torially Assist Vcnozaela.-

OT

.

KCR LEADERS FIGHTING FOR SUPREMACY

General Crcspo ItcTuses to Submit to An) *

thine Not Authorized by the Consti-
tution

¬

mill I'l-ep.ird to Knlorco
Ills Views Arm * .

:nu Oaninn HcimtlM-
Cunu'OA. . ( via Galvcston , Tex. ) , Juno 27-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the Now York Herald
Special to Tut : Bcu.J The resignation and

departure of ox-Proslttont P.ilnclo of Vene-
zuela

¬

has not brought peace to that war ¬

worn republic if tbo statements which nro
current in well-In formed Venezuelan circles
hero nro correct. I glvo the situation as it is
reported hero , without vouching for Its accu-
racy

¬

, though It comes from reliable circles.-
U

.

is said that Vlco Prosldont Vlllogns
and General Manages bavo taken charge ot
affairs with the Intention of reorganizing
the government on lines which they have
already laid out. A proposition was mntlo to
General Crospo to join In tholr plan of ro-

orpnnlzntlon
-

, but ho promptly tofusod , and
announce ; that bo will consent to no other
plan ot reorganization than that laid down
In the constitution-

.I'rospects
.

of n Itnttle.
His argument is that while they out

off the head of thn drazon when thev sent
Palaclo into cxllo they left tbo claws and
body of the bonst In Vlllcgas and Monnpos ,

Crospo with his nrmy is said to .bo marching
rapidly on Caracas , and n desperate und
decisive battle is said to bo imminent , cer-
tainly

¬

within u few days.
Much comment Is heard In Venezuelan

circles on the fact that Villogas has sent a
war ship to Curacoa to take Dr. Hojas Paul
w'th' honor. It is generally believed that it-
U nn effort to enlist the oflort of Uojas tn
behalf of the powers that bo. It Is dllllcult-
to say what Uojas will do In the premises.-
Up

.

to this time ho has been acting with
Crospo and It is generally thought that this
is a plan on tha part of Vllloqas to weaken
Crespo by withdrawing from his support
the numerous rojistu who have boon acting
with him-

.If
.

Hojas has accepted , as It is believed ho
has , It may bo for the purpose of getting
square with Crospo who some years ago
drove him into exile. Altopothor tbo situa-
tion

¬

appears to bo moro mixed than it has for
some days at Isast , and Just what the next
move will bo in the light for the control ot
Venezuela is impossible to predict , although
it seems proooble that there will bo further
lighting within the next few days.

coitit.ii , < i u uuuu.tr.I-

tiislneHS

.

of House stagnates Still , Whlln
Absentees Continue to liu Conspicuous.-
WAsni.NQTO.i

.

, D. C. , Juno 27. The tele-
grams

-

sent out by the sorgennt-at-nrms do-

mandlnc
-

tbo return of tbo nbsontojs seamed
to bo productive of some little fruit , but still
when the house met at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

there was no quorum present.-
Mr.

.
. Sayres of Texas askeu consent to va-

cate
¬

order for the yo.is and nays on linal pas-
sage

¬

on the dullcioucy appropriation bill , but
Mr. Watson ot Georgia objcitod.

The bill was passed yeas , IS.'i ; nays , 4-

.Mr.
.

. Wheeler of Alabama submitted the
conference report on the military academy
bill. It was not. agreed to , tbo vote standing

yens , 83 ; nays , 114. ,
Mr. Oatos of Alabama , from tbo committee

on the judiciary , rcportod the bill to estab-
lish

¬

n uniform system of bankruptcy. Put
on the calendar.

The house then accorded the floor to the
District of Columbia , but In the abscnco of a
quorum no progress was made , and adjourn-
ment

¬

was takan.

WASIIIXOTON" , D. C. , Juno 27. In the son-
ata

¬

today a communication was received
from the secretary of tbo interior with a list
of Indian depredation claims aggregating
over $25,000,000.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart offered a resolution , which
was referred to the committee on contingent
expenses , directing the committee on mines
and mining to inquire and report as to the
average production ot gold and silver bullion
in the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Halo offered the following resolution ,

saying ho would cail It up tomorrow :

"Whereas. At no time has so largo a pro-
portion

¬

of the people been employed at such
high wages and purchasing the necessities
: uid comforts of hie at such low prices as in
the year IS'.li ; and

"Whereas , Th.so conditions exist and are
largely duo to the republican policy of pro-

tection
¬

, therefore
"Resolved , That tbo committee on flnanco-

he uud is horcby directed to inquire into tbo
effect _of n policy of tariff for revenue only
upon tbo labor and tbo Industries of Iho
United States and to report tbo sum ? to the
senate. "

The president's message in reply to the
resolutions of April 0 , with copy of com-
mercial

¬

agreements made with other coun-
tries

¬

, and a statement of the negotiations
with Mexico for tbo reciprocal commercial
agreement , was laid before the senate and
ordered printed. After a short discussion
the senate adjourned.

Will I'aHS thu Aiill-Uptlon Hill.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jur.o 27. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEE.J Senator Vest of
Missouri , who Is ono of the most nrdont op-

ponents
¬

of the nnil.option bill , was asked to-

day
¬

tils opinion as to what the final fate of

that measure would bo when it came to bo
considered in tlio open senate.

'"It will pass , In my opinion , " was the
prompt reply of the senator. "Although the
LJIIk IUUJ UU UI1IVIIUUU PUIIJIJ > IlUb III i.UU UUI-
I1mltteo

-
, I expect that those amendments will

bo stricken out by the scnato aud that tbo
largo majority wnlch the bill undoubtedly
has will insist upon passing
It substantially ns it came from the
house. There is stronir sentiment in tbo
committee that there should bo a full and
free vote upon tbo question , and there will
bo no attempt to pigeonhole in committee or
unnecessarily its consideration on the Door. "

At today's session of the committee it was
determined to bo'.d a special mooting and
como to a llnu ( vote upon iho bill Thurbday.
The present indications are that flvo of tbo
members of tbo committee will sign a inn-
joritv

-

report against the passage of tbo bill ,

while four will present a minority report in
its favor.

of tlio I'rcKlilontial Household ,

N , D , C. , Juno 27. Mrs. McICeo

and her two children loft Washington thin
afternoon for Bavcrly , Mass , , wbcro tboy
will upend the summer.

The president and Mrs. Harrison will leave
hero next week for Loon laice In Iho Adlron-
dacksvliero Mrs. Harrison will remain for
several wcoks ,

Tbo president will spend the summer at
Capo May Point with Mrs. Uussoll Harmon.
The president will go there as often M ho
can , but will not take up his quarters there
permanently for tbo sutnmor until otter tbo
adjournment of congress.-

ptioiiH

.

inn r
WASHINGTON , D. C , , Juno 27. Tna senate

judiciary committee today postponed action
on tbo anti-options bill till tbo next mooting.
Nearly two hour * wore spunt in a critical
analysis and discussion cf tha bill , but BO far
tliero has been no such expression of opinion
as would wurrant uny speculation us to bow
the committee will report upon reporting the
bill to the sonata , ana It U probable that at
least ono more meeting will oo consumed In
the discussion before any effort Is made by
the friends of tbo bill to roach u report upon
the measure In cotnmltcp.-

Ktoivnrt

.

Submit * a Milutltutd.W-

AbiiiN'OTON
.

, D , (J. , Juno 27Mr. Slow-
art in the touato today offered us a substi ¬

for hl free silver coinage bWi pro-
viding

¬

that tbJ owner of silver nrfsf > may
deposit the ! nmo nt any mint of tl
States to co coined for his bonollt ,
nro to bo legal tender for nil deb's
public and private , l-'oroiijn sllvor coin or
bullion derived from It by molting nro ex-
cluded

¬

nnd the silver not of 1SW Is ropa.ilod-
.TliosubnttutD

.

was lmd ou the tnblo nud
ordered to bo printed ,

Action l > ii to Itrqilest of rreueti ( Jovrrn-
incut

-

anil Tulu'ii lor Harmony' * SaUc.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C , , Juno 27. Acting on
Information rocolvjd from Mr.i Coolldgo ,

United Stntos minister nt Paris , the secre-
tary

¬

of war Oils afternoon Issued an order
relieving Captain Borup , ol the ordnance
department from further duty nt the United
Stntos legation nt Paris nnd direct-
ing

¬

him to report to the depart-
ment

¬

for futthur orders. This notion was
taken at the instance of the govern ¬

ment. Our olUclals do not bellovo that Cap-
tain

¬

Horup Is guilty or the chnrgos ngnlnst
him , and his recall is bald to bu Uuo alto-
Kothor

-

to the request of the French govern-
ment

¬

and in the interest ot harmony. C.ip-

tnin
-

Hemp's recall was not decided
upon till this afternoon and it was said
nt the War dupirlment later that no
one had boon selected to succeed him-

.MVS

.

rou THI : AKMV ,

Complete 1,1st or ChuiiRi's In the ltcK ltir-

Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 27. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BEK. | Tbo following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

Major William F. Tucker , paymaster , will
proceed to 'ort Myor , Va. , Fort Mcllonry ,

Aid. . Washington Barracks , D. O. , nnd Fort
Monroe , Vn. , and pay the troops nt thcso
stations to Juno 80. Lieutenant Colonel
William H. Powell , Klovontb Infantry. Is de-

tailed
-

as n morabor of the examining board
convonud nt Governor's Island , N. Y. , Juno
13 , vice Colonel John Mondonhnll , Second nr-

tillory
-

, hereby rollovo-

d.jt.trnxi'OitJ''ii

.

a
UHI.ITIST FLOOD.

Mississippi Hlver Nearly n Toot Higher
Thau Kxer Helore Known ,

DAVKNI-OUT , la. , Juno 27. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEI : . ] Tbo Mississippi reached
a stand at 2 o'clock' this morning nt nine nnd-

onehalf indies above the highest record It
began to fall slowly nt 10 o'clock this morn-
Ine.

-

. All low lying factories hero and across
thorlvornro closoJ. The Milwaukee got a
train in nnd out oJ hero today , the llrat since
lust Wednesday. Tbo Koek Island & Poorla
road in Illinois" la cut off nud covered for
several mllos. The southwest line of tbo
Hock Islnndout of hero is abandoned to Mus-
CHtme.

-

. thirty miles wost. The Burllneton ,

Cedar Rapids it Northern is lour feet under
wutor in this city and lands passengers by
the Hock Island.

The gas works wore overflowed Inst night
nnd light cut off. Hundreds ot men uro-

worklnir on lovcos In Hoclc Island nnd on-

Muscatine islnnd nnd will probably succeed in-

kocpinc the water out. Thousands of cords
of wood are swept away along iho river in
addition to other losses. A violent storm
swept across hero last night , but no rise
followed It. There li now n fuel faiulno here ,

the supply of coal Is almost fjono and but
little is in sight. The mining roads nro-

closed. .

lliiilly Hurt by Lightning.S-
TANION

.

, la. , Juno 27. [ Special to TUB

Biii.J The residence of Chris Johnson , a-

wealthyretired farmer in this town , was
struck by lightning yesterday morning, and
badly damaped. Tbcro wore in the house
Sir. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. nnd Mrs. N-

.Gibson.
.

. Johnson-vid bis wife , though se-
verely

-

shocked , came out without serious
hnvt Miiiml Mrs. nihsnn. wlm wnrfi in
the parlor , wore seriously and dangerously
hurt. When found they wore unconscious
nnd remained so for some timo. Medical
iiBlp wus called , and nt this time they nro
comfortable , Fire started In the upper part
of the kitchen , but Mr. Johnson wai nblo to
got up and extinguish it at olice , or thu
building and contents would have been
speedily consumed-

.Klretrle

.

I.lghtN lor lloone.-
BooNn

.

, la. Juno 27. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bui : . ] Today by a vote of32to-lS2 the
pcoolo ngrccd to allow the council to grant n

franchise to a company to nut in an arc and
incandescent system. The company , which
will in all probability got, the franchise , is
composed of capitalists from Hello Plaino
and Newton , nnd will put in the Thomson-
Houston svstcm. It is expected that the
streets will bo lighted within sixty days.

Drowned While Sivliiiiiiln ;; on Sunday.-
BooNn

.

, in. , Juno 27. [ Speclnl Telegram to
THE BKU. ] Hello Page , a 10-yoar-old son of
John Page nt Luther , this county , was
drowned In the Dos Molnes river near hero
Sunday afternoon. Ho was shimming across
the stream with a companion when bo sank
without outcry nnd never came to tbo surf-
ace.

¬

. The body has not yet boon recovered.-

He

.

Knew It Wan Loaded.-
MIS.IOUIII

.

YAI.I.BV , la. , Juno 27. [ Special
Telegram to THE Ben-l Ginnoas Walton , n-

12yearold lad , accidentally shot himself
today with n 32-calibor revolver , the bullet
HtriUing him In the head. Ho is dangerously
if not fatally wounded , no know it was
loaded , having been out for some time shoot-
ing birds.

Killed four Slonv.
Sioux CITV , In. , Juno 27 , A oyclouo Is re-

ported
¬

ns striking Fort Yates , S. D. , . .luno-

IS , killing four Sioux Indians aud Injuring a
number of others.

Movement ol' Ouo.m Sl-

At Now York Arrived , Italia from Stet ¬

tin , Norwoginn itJHI Glasgow.-
At

.
Glasgow Arrived , Stnto of California.-

At
.

Hlo Janeiro Arrived , Chilian from
Now York.

At ( jdoenstown arrived , urituh I'nnccss
from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Southampton ! Arrived , Alloy from
Now York-

.At
.

Kramer liavon Arrived , Darmstadt
from Now York-

.At
.

Gibraltar Arrived , Wcrrn from New
YorK-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived , Wostcrnland from
Now York-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived , Tbo Queen from
Now York-

.At
.

Boston Arrived , Slavonia from Ham ¬

burg.

To Itcapporilon WlxroiiRln ,

MADI ON , Wls , , Juno 17.Tho special ses-

sion
¬

of the logislnturo to rcapportton tno
state into iccislallvo district * mceu tomor-
row.

¬

.

J'lntKV.tST-

.Onicn

.

WKATIIHII Bunr.AU , )

OMVIIA , Juno 27. I

No rntn wns reported from nny point In tlio
western stales. Tha storm is now In Can-

ada
¬

, nr.d its passaco over tlio hikes tvas
attended by ruin In thntscc'iou. The wiudn
over tbo western portion of the country urn
extremely variable , hoivovor , and the tem-
perature

¬

lines very irregular.-
It

.
IH decideJly warm on iho Paclllc sldo of

the country , Baker Cltv , Ore. . , reporting a
maximum of ys= . At El Pane , Tox. , It was
100 = .

l.oeal I'orpciiHt I'nr KiiHtern Nchnulm ,

Omiilm null Vicinity ! NIlKhlly nurmer ,
proli.il'ly continued lull u cat her , illli-
arlalilo wind * iliiruii ; Tuesday ,

WASHINGTON , I). ( . , Juno 27. Forecast for
Tuesdav j

For Nebraska Fair , preceded by showers
in northeast portion ; west wind * ,

ForIowa Light local showcra In north ;

fair in soulli ; southwest winds ; warmer In
southeast portion ,

For Missouri and Kansas Fair ; warmer
southwest winds.

For South Dakota Local shnwnrn in cast ,
fair In west portions ; wc t wlndi , cooler in-
bOutUoast portiou.

For Colorado - l ulr ; variable winds ;
wanner In cxtrcmu north portion ,

SALISBURY TO THE PEOPLE

Implores Thorn to Tansj Before Boonling-
ou the ' ''Suproma Orials. "

ENGLISH ELECTION CAMPAIGN ON-

TIio " .Mnrl.U" ArrniRtiH the (Units tona-
1'ullcy. . I'oltillitKtullUtcrOm-o.AKiiliinnit

the That AllRlit ItcsitH-
Ironi Ilonui Itulo ( Intntcil ,

X , Juno 27. Lord Salisbury has U-
sued nit address to the electors ot tlio United
Kttigdom. The document , while reminding
them that tliolr votes will docldo wliothor
parliament shall bo oinpoivoroJ to gr.ipplo
with Important social questions or wnstoil
upon the protracted Irish struggle , contends
that the working classcn are so powerful
that no party is likely to dlrognrd their
unanimous wish. The vital question of lro
laud ovortopj nil others. To Ulster thu
election is of torriolo importance. Mlstiikei-
In other questions may bo repaired , but horii
the crUls is supreme. Awrone decision will
mean a bitter protracted ttlrugglo , rulmlnat-
Ing

-
probably in civil war , or ovnn doom the

loyalists to the most dread subjection to
their ancient nna unchanging cnomioi. The
address Implores the electors to pause before
deciding to lovorsotho policy of centuries.-

"Wo
.

do not , Indeed , know , " continue *

Lord Salisbury , "tho details ot the revolu-
tion

¬

proposed , nor the precise designation or
Its npnoiirauco. Hollow and fragile poeurl-
ties will doubtless bo oflorcd to allay your
fears and hide the wrong that ia boitig uotio.
They will servo to hinder the world from
seeing the full cruelty of this nbamlonmotit ,
though they will certainly hinder nothing
olso."

A long and powerful arraignment of the
Gladstone policy then follows , the address
dwelling strongly upon the evidence of the
Ulster convention , and concluding by pray ¬

ing thu electors not to shatter the PORCO aud
older now roijjntng In Iralnnd , resulting
from a long period of stoudy government,

MISTItVSS DUKOTIIY'S UKSCRNT-

.Simitar

.

on the HuHtlng * lie Tells ot u SlR-
nlllcant

-
liiMiiurk ot .Mr. Ulminhrrliilii.L-

ONDON"
.

, .luno 27, Henry M. Stanley ,
unionist candidate for parliament lu the
northern division of Ltimbotli , attended a
mooting held in that division today and ad-

dressed
¬

the electors from a cart. Mr. Stan-
ley

-
was accompanied by his wife. In his nd-

dross SJnnloy , referring to the eight-hour-
movement , said that if ho had only worked
eight hours a day ho never would have boon
nbcad of the (jern.nna in Africa , and would
never have lidded 200,000 square miles of
land to British torrltorv. while Dr. Petors.at.
the head ot thu German expedition , was run-
ning

¬

nmuclc and making treaties. Ho added
that U Mr. Gladstone would only drop his
stutild homo rule scheme sovon-olshthj of
the unionists would lloclt around him.

Then Mr. Stanley related an Incident that
occurred while ho was dlniiitj with Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain lately , Ho asked Mr-
.Cliamborlain

.
what hu would do if Mr. Glad-

stone
-

guvo up thu homo rulu bill , and Mr.
Chamberlain replied : "I would stretch out
my hand immediately and say wo are ono u

and Inseparable once moro. "
Mr. Stanley was about to descend from tun

cart after finishing Ins speech , when ha
stopped mid &md ! " 1 have forgotten mv-
duty. . Gentleman , lot mo introduce my
dearly beloved wife , late Miss Dorothy Ten-
nant.

-
. She U a descendant ot tbo greatest

liberal the country ovorknow Oliver Crom-
veil. . " . . .
HAi.rouu Moiuni > AT-

Cullerx HiiHtln thu Kx-lrlnh Secretary for
the ( iluttrrhreiiil 1'ullut ol Olu-ntcr ,

LONDON" , Juno 27. Advices from all parts
of the country show that the electoral cam-
paign

¬

is opening amid the greatest excite ¬

ment.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour arrived at Shcfllcld today to
address an opon-alr mooting. The conserva-
tive

¬

agents , expecting disorder , summoned
a number of workingmcn to bo present and ,

to prevent opposition to the meet ¬

ing. Fifteen thousand persons wore present
at tbo meeting. At the beginning of hU
speech Mr. Balfour was continuously
greeted with cheers and groans. Finally
ho expressed regret for the deplorable acci-
dent

¬

that bad occurred to Mr. Gladstone.
This caused the uproar to Increase , and
finally the noise bocanio so grout that Mr.
Balfour could bo heard by no ono except ,

tbo reporters. The crowd made several
attempts to rush upon the platform and the
police present hud the Utmost diillculty in re-

pulsing
¬

them. Women screamed at the top
of their voices , fearing that they would bn
crushed to death by tbo hotvllng crowd , nna
some of them wore extricated in a fainting
condition. Subsequently the speeches worci-
us brlaf us It was possible to mtilte them and
the meeting terminated In the wildest dl-

order. .
_
IN rut :

i'rcncli Stale-smell Will (Iravoly Connlder
the Latent Ncaiiilnl Today.-

ICopurloMvl
.

iKHIi'l (Inr.lnii HemiuU.1-
PAIIIH , Juno 27. [ Now York Herald Cabls
Special to Tin : BIIK.J The affair of Cap-

tain Borun will come before the Chamber of
Deputies tomorrow , at the instigation of M-

.Naguot
.

, who was formerly the Houlmiglnl
deputy for Paris. It Is uuid this ovcnlnc in
parliamentary circles that the government in
referring to tbo matter will conlino Itself to-
generalities. .

Public opinion Is becoming nettled and the
general opinion is that the charges are exag-
gerated.

¬

. ICvon the most scrupulous military
men nro now inclined to uellovo
that Captain Ilorup had boon guiltv
rather of imprudent utterances timn-
of questionable acts. The cuptain'u recall
by the government at WaNhington baa pro-
dticcd

-
an excellent cfl'oct , ns it is considered

a clear proof that the authorities lu the
United Status dnsira to remain on good
terms with tbo French government.JA-

CXJUKIJ
.

ST. CIIIE.:

Tim I'ollcu Mill Iliiiitlui ; tor : .

iioxnox , Juno 27. Thomas Nolll , who It
charged with attempting to blackmail Dr,

Ju oph Uurpcr of BariiHiablo by allowing
that ho had in his possession ovldunco show-
ing

¬

thai Walter Joseph Hnrpor , than a stu-

dent
¬

nt Kt. Tliumns * hospital , had poisoned
Allco Marsh und Eniinu Shrivel ), which ho
would surrender on the payment of il.fiOO ,
was tigiiln brought before Sir John Bridges
In the Bow htrcot police court today und
again remanded. Tbo many remands in the
CIIKC uro without doubt .for tlio purpose of
allowing tbo police to uomploto thulr work of-
biicurlng evidence to sliow that Nulll himself
was the poisoner of the two glrlu , and not
only thono but other b'lrli > of the saiat : unfor-
tunttto

-
clans

The KuUer'H lilran ,

BTETIIN , Juno 27.Kmporor William todoy
launched at the shipbuilding works huro a-

new dispulch boat. Ho bald that the light
ana slender build of the veisel sliowou that
she was dodk'uted to works of peace. Coi-
ftlnulng

-

, his innjosty said : " 1'bis vessel
shall bear the name pf u clladol in Swablu ,
which uuva Us nnjnu to the royitl race witu
which I am connected , My ideas are to work
with my people , dovolo my lifo to labor for
my people , and to mutch In buttlu ut tlio-

lioad of my people , I uhrUtcn thuo , "Holiuti-
rollorn.1"

-

Dr. Hmnliler' * Koily ( irenmlnil ,

KIICBII Po.vn , Li. I , , Juno 27. The body ot-

Dr.. Henry M. Scuddor , wio( on Tuesday inst
commuted eulcido Inn Chlcaiiojall wboro-
ho was oonlinod on the charge of murdorme
his mothor-ln-law , Mrs. Mary Diinton , wus
( ramutvd yuilurduy at Mount Olivet era-
umtriry

-

,


